
Medical Plan  

        Primary Care Physician Required?  No
In-Network Out-of-Network

Deductible Individual

Family

Coinsurance

Out-of-Pocket Limit Individual

Family

Preventive Services

Office Visits - Primary Care

Office Visits - Specialist

Convenience Care Clinic

Virtual Visits

Urgent Care

Emergency Room

OP Mental Health/Substance Abuse

Inpatient Hospital

Pharmacy Plan  

In-Network

Retail

Deductible

Tier 1

Tier 2

Tier 3

Tier 4

Mail Order*
Tier 1

Tier 2

Tier 3

Tier 4

Formulary:  Advantage PDL

Minor Lab &
X-ray Services

Tier 1

Non-Tier 1

Tier 1

Non-Tier 1

Freestanding Facility

Hospital-based

Major Diagnostic &
Imaging Services

Freestanding Facility

Hospital-based

Outpatient
Surgery

Freestanding Facility

Hospital-based

*Only certain prescription drug products are 
available through mail order.

IMPORTANT: An Ancillary Charge may also be 
applied for a higher cost medication when an 
equivalent lower cost alternative is available. 
This additional charge is the difference in price 
between the two medications and does not 
apply towards the Out-of-Pocket Limit.

Plan Notes:

• An additional Per-Occurrence Deductible (POD) will apply for certain services when
done in a hospital setting. This POD does not apply to services obtained in a free-
standing facility.

• Pay lower office visit copays when seeing a Premium Designated/Tier 1 provider.
Learn more about the UnitedHealthcare Premium Designated Program at
www.welcometouhc.com/tier1

Benefits At a Glance
www.welcometouhc.com/choiceplusadvanced

Choice Plus Advanced

This information is a general description of coverage and does not replace the health plan coverage documents. This policy has exclusions, limitations and terms under which the policy may be 
continued in force or discontinued. If any description of benefits above conflict with official benefit coverage documents, the official benefit coverage documents will prevail. For a complete list 
of coverage, including exclusions and limitations, a sample Certificate  of Coverage may be available at www.welcometouhc.com/uhc                                 © 2015 United HealthCare Services, Inc.   7/19

*For Minor Lab services done within the Designated Network, you pay nothing.   A
  deductible does not apply.  

www.welcometouhc.com/choiceplusadvanced

	medical plan code: BTZU
	deductible individual: 3500
	OON deductible individual: 10000
	deductible family: 7000
	OON deductible family: 20000
	coinsurance: 30%
	OON coinsurance: 50%
	OOP individual: 8150
	OON OOP individual: 20000
	OOP family: 16300
	OON OOP family: 40000
	preventive: 100% Covered
	OON preventive: 50% after Deductible
	OV primary prem: $40
	OV primary nonprem: $40
	OON OV primary: 50% after Deductible
	OV specialist prem: $40
	OV specialist nonprem: $80
	OON OV specialist: 50% after Deductible
	CC: $40
	OON CC: 50% after Deductible
	VV: 100% Covered
	OON VV: 50% after Deductible
	UC: $50
	OON UC: 50% after Deductible
	ER: 30% after Deductible
	OON ER: See In-Network
	lab - freestanding: 30% after Deductible*
	OON lab - freestanding: 50% after Deductible
	lab - hospital: 30% after Deductible*
	OON lab - hospital: 50% after Deductible
	major diag - freestanding: 30% after Deductible
	OON major diag - freestanding: 50% after Deductible
	major diagnostic - hospital: $350 POD + Ded/Coins
	OON major diagnostic - hospital: $350 POD + Ded/Coins
	outpatient - freestanding: 30% after Deductible
	OON outpatient - freestanding: 50% after Deductible
	outpatient - hospital: $350 POD + Ded/Coins
	OON outpatient - hospital: $350 POD + Ded/Coins
	mental health: $40
	OON mental health: 50% after Deductible
	inpatient hospital: 30% after Deductible
	OON inpatient hospital: 50% after Deductible
	Code: 831
	Rx deductible: None
	retail tier 1: $15
	retail tier 2: $45
	retail tier 3: $90
	retail tier 4: $350
	MO tier 1: $37.50
	MO tier 2: $112.50
	MO tier 3: $225
	MO tier 4: $875
	MetallicTier: [Metallic Tier: Silver]


